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Abstract: Carbonates in SE Asia range in age from Palaeozoic to Recent, but are most 
important as reservoirs in the Neogene where they comprise a major target for hydrocarbon 
exploration (e.g. Batu Raja Formation, South Sumatra, Sunda and Northwest Java basins). 
Carbonates of we-Tertiary, Palaeogene and Neogene age all show a strong diagenetic over- 
print in which dolomite occurs as both cementing and replacive phases associated with vari- 
able reservoir quality. This paper reviews published data on the occurrence and types of 
dolomites in SE Asian carbonates, and considers the models that have been used to explain 
the distribution and origin of dolomite within these rocks. 

Pre-Tertiary carbonates form part of the economic basement, and are little studied and 
poorly understood. Although some, such as in the Manusela Formation of Seram, may form 
possible hydrocarbon reservoirs, most are not considered to form economic prospects. 
They are best known from the platform carbonates of the Ratburi and Saraburi groups, in 
Thailand, and the oolitic grainstones of the Manusela Formation of Seram. The Ratburi 
Group shows extensive dolomitization with dolomite developed as an early replacive phase 
and as a late-stage cement. 

Palaeogene carbonates are widely developed in the region and are most commonly 
developed as extensive foraminifera-dominated carbonate shelfal systems around the 
margins of Sundaland (e.g. Tampur Formation, North Sumatra Basin and Tonasa For- 
mation, Sulawesi) and the northern margins of Australia and the Birds Head microconti- 
nent (e.g. Faumai Formation, Salawati Basin). Locally, carbonates of this age may form 
hydrocarbon reservoirs. Dolomite is variably recorded in these carbonates and the Tampur 
Formation, for example, contains extensive xenotopic dolomite. 

Neogene carbonates (e.g. Peutu Formation, North Sumatra) are commonly areally 
restricted, reef-dominated and developed in mixed carbonatc-siliciclastic systems. They most 
typically show a strong diagenetic overprint with leaching, recrystallization, cementation and 
dolomitization all widespread. Hydrocarbon reservoirs are highly productive and common in 
carbonates of this age. Dolomite is variably distributed and its occurrence has been related 
to facies, karstification, proximity to carbonate margins and faults. The distribution and origin 
of the dolomite has been attributed to mixing-zone dolomitization (commonly in association 
with karstic processes), sulphate reduction via organic matter oxidation, and dewatering from 
the marine mudstones that commonly envelop the carbonate build-up. 

Dolomite has a variable association with reservoir quality in the region, and when devel- 
oped as a replacive phase tends to be associated with improved porosity and permeability 
characteristics. This is particularly the case where it is developed as an early fabric-reten- 
tive phase. Cementing dolomite is detrimental to reservoir quality, although the extent of 
this degradation generally reflects the abundance and distribution of this dolomite. 

Dolomitization is also inferred to have influenced the distribution of non-hydrocarbon 
gases. This is best documented in North Sumatra where carbon dioxide occurs in quanti- 
ties ranging from () to 85%. There are a number of possible mechanisms for generating this 
CO2 (e.g. mantle degassing), although the most likely source is considered to be the widely 
dolomitized Eocene Tampur Formation that forms effective basement for much of the 
basin. High heat flows are suggested to have resulted in the thermogenic decomposition of 
dolomite with CO2 produced as a by-product. 

C a r b o n a t e s  are  geographica l ly  and  t e m p o r a l l y  
w i d e s p r e a d  in SE Asia,  and  c o m p r i s e  m a j o r  
rese rvo i r  units  in m a n y  basins. T h e y  range  in 

age f r o m  P r e c a m b r i a n  (e.g. M o g o k  G r o u p ,  
M y a n m a r )  to R e c e n t  (e.g. S p e r m o n d e  P la t fo rm,  
Sulawesi  and  Pu lau  Seribu,  Java),  bu t  are bes t  
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known and most extensively studied in the 
Neogene, where they have major economic 
significance (e.g. Arun, Krisna and Ramba 
fields). Dolomite is widespread in the region 
(Tables 1-3) with its distribution reflecting the 
overall broad distribution of the carbonates. 
However, despite wide occurrence in space and 
time, it is volumetrically minor and patchily 
distributed. Many carbonates contain little or 
no dolomite (e.g. Tonasa Formation, Sulawesi 
and Wonosari Formation, Java) whilst others 
(e.g. Ratburi Group, Thailand) are extensively 
dolomitized. Where present, dolomite not only 
affects the physical and chemical characteristics 
of limestones but can also have a variable 
association with reservoir quality, with both 
constructive and destructive effects. 

On the basis of their depositional character- 
istics and economic significance, SE Asian 
carbonates can be conveniently subdivided into 
groups of pre-Tertiary and Tertiary age. The 
latter can be subdivided into Palaeogene and 
Neogene age subgroups. Pre-Tertiary, Palaeo- 
gene and Neogene carbonates typically show a 
strong and varied diagenetic overprint, with 
dolomitization sometimes extensive. Pre- 
Tertiary carbonates show much compositional 
and diagenetic variation, but are commonly 
poorly differentiated as they form economic 
basement over most of the area. Maps and 
tables showing the known occurrences, and 
published information on dolomites in Pre- 
Tertiary, Palaeogene and Neogene carbonates, 
are presented as Figures 1-3 and Tables 1-3, 
respectively. Table 4 summarizes the published 
data on dolomites of different ages. 

In Tertiary successions, carbonates are wide- 
spread, with most basins having at least 
temporary development of carbonate deposys- 
terns. Studies of carbonate biota suggest that 
Tertiary carbonates are broadly divisible into 
Palaeogene and Neogene age groups (Wilson & 
Rosen, 1998; Wilson 2000, 2002). In SE Asia, 
carbonate deposits often contain a significant 
proportion of volcaniclastic and/or terrestrially 
derived siliciclastic material (Wilson & Lokier 
2002). Pure carbonate systems are most 
common in the Palaeogene where they tend to 
be dominated by coralline algae and larger 
benthic foraminifera, forming shoals and exten- 
sive carbonate platforms (e.g. Tonasa Lime- 
stone, South Sulawesi and Tampur Formation, 
North Sumatra). Corals are generally a minor 
component, but are locally important (e.g. Raja- 
mandala Formation, West Java). Palaeogene 
carbonates typically show limited primary 
porosity and commonly experienced minimal 
diagenetic overprinting. Dolomite distribution 

in them has been little studied but is known to 
be locally extensive. Where dolomite is present 
it appears to significantly influence reservoir 
quality. 

Neogene carbonates are better known than 
their Palaeogene precursors, largely as a result 
of their economic importance. Most were 
deposited in mixed carbonate-siliciclastic 
systems where they are best developed as reefal 
build-ups over palaeotopographic highs and in 
areas of limited siliciclastic input. Neogene 
carbonates commonly show high primary 
porosities and have commonly been affected by 
strong diagenetic overprinting. Dolomite is 
widely encountered, as both replacement and 
cement phases, and has a highly varied associ- 
ation with reservoir quality. 

The origins of the dolomites in SE Asia are 
poorly understood and a number of models 
have been invoked (Table 4). The most popular 
and persistent of these models has been dolomi- 
tization in the mixing zone. More recently, an 
association of dolomitization and karstification 
has been noted. Many authors have suggested 
dolomitization by a fluid derived from dewater- 
ing of clays and/or Mg-rich fluids liberated by 
smectite-illite transformations. The origins 
invoked for dolomite formation in SE Asia 
differ from many current interpretations of 
dolomitization from other parts of the globe, 
where marine, reflux and evaporitic dolomites 
are now commonly reported. The question then 
is whether dolomites in equatorial regions have 
different origins from those in other areas, or 
whether a reassessment of dolomite origins is 
needed. As will be seen from the discussion 
below there is currently insufficient data avail- 
able to adequately test the validity of the origins 
inferred for many dolomites in SE Asia. The 
aims of this paper are therefore to document the 
data available on dolomites, using case studies 
from carbonate formations of different ages. 
Although the origins and reservoir quality of 
the dolomites inferred by other workers are 
reported, these are topics that are flagged as in 
need of considerable further research. 

Availability and quality of data 

Although there are numerous publications on 
SE Asian carbonates, few discuss their diagen- 
esis in detail. Even in extensively studied 
carbonates there is a tendency to concentrate on 
depositional and stratigraphic aspects, together 
with their relationship to basin evolution and 
the petroleum system with discussions of diage- 
nesis being of a more general nature. For 
example, much has been published on the Peutu 
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Formation, North Sumatra, but only very 
limited information is available concerning 
diagenesis. The lack of published material 
concerning diagenesis is greater for dolomite, 
which, although commonly recorded, has 
received only limited discussion regarding its 
distribution, timing, origins or association with 
reservoir quality. It is beyond the scope of this 
paper to fully document the stratigraphic and 
sedimentological context of each formation 
discussed and shown in Tables 1-3. For these 
data the reader is referred to the references 
listed and given in Wilson (2002). 

Much of the available material is directly or 
indirectly sponsored by the petroleum industry 
and tends to concentrate on those carbonates 
that are economically important (i.e. of 
Neogene age). As a result, there is a general 
paucity of publications on pre-Neogene carbon- 
ates. For example, the highly productive Batu 
Raja Formation, with numerous oil and gas 
fields, is the subject of many publications, 
whereas the non-prospective Setul Formation is 
only mentioned briefly in regional studies. The 
literature on pre-Neogene carbonates, although 
often of good quality, tends to concentrate on 
small geographic or stratigraphic ranges, or 
specific aspects of their depositional or diage- 
netic character. 

Many older publications contain good obser- 
vational information but carry interpretations 
that have been superseded by later data acqui- 
sition or research that may not always be in the 
public domain. They nevertheless remain good 
sources of information and in some instances 
make observations that have yet to be satisfac- 
torily explained. For example, many carbonate 
formations containing admixed clays or 
adjacent to clay-rich formations are dolomi- 
tized, with dolomitizing fluids inferred to have 
been sourced from the compacting muds (see 
below). In other areas this mechanism is 
thought unlikely due to insufficient release of 
magnesium as a result of diagenetic changes in 
the clays. However, an alternative explanation, 
together with supporting data, has yet to be 
given for SE Asian dolomites associated with 
clays. 

This paper considers the spatial and temporal 
distribution of dolomite within carbonates in SE 
Asia. Where appropriate, examples and case 
studies are used to illustrate and emphasise key 
points. Models to explain the origins and distri- 
bution of these dolomites are considered. The 
association of dolomites with reservoir quality is 
discussed, not only from the standpoint of 
porosity and permeability characteristics, but 
also with regard to generation of non-hydro- 

carbon gases. However, given the broad range 
of the study and paucity of published data, it is 
stressed that the examples are by no means 
exhaustive, and that there is considerable scope 
for further study of dolomitization in the region. 

Dolomite in carbonates of Pre-Tertiary age 

Pre-Tertiary carbonates are widely distributed 
across SE Asia where they range in age from 
Pre-Cambrian (e.g. Mogok Group, Myanmar) 
to Cretaceous (e.g. Nief Beds, Seram). They 
typically have restricted surface outcrop but are 
encountered in the subsurface where they are 
generally considered to form economic 
basement. However, hydrocarbons have been 
discovered in the Ratburi and Saraburi groups 
of Thailand, and the Manusela Formation of 
Eastern Indonesia. Owing to their perceived 
lack of economic importance Pre-Tertiary 
carbonates remain little studied and generally 
poorly understood. Published reports, although 
often of a high quality, typically deal with small 
geographic or stratigraphic ranges, or specific 
aspects of depositional or diagenetic character. 
Dolomitization is widespread but, although 
recognized in many studies, is usually only 
accorded a passing mention. For example, pre- 
Tertiary carbonates penetrated by wells in the 
Straits of Malacca (e.g. NSB-B1 and MSS-XA, 
Fig. 4) are recorded as being variably dolomi- 
tized (Fontaine 1992), but are not described in 
any detail. Thus, there is no consideration as to 
the timing or origin of this dolomite, or its influ- 
ence on reservoir quality. 

Pre-Tertiary carbonates are perhaps best 
known from the Ratburi and Saraburi groups of 
Thailand and the Manusela Formation of 
Seram, Indonesia. Of these, the Ratburi Group 
is the most widely studied and best known 
(e.g. Chinoroje 1993; Ampornmaha  1995; 
Heward et al. 2000). In the Thai Basin buried 
Ratburi Group tower karst has been success- 
fully pursued as a basement play (Nang Nuan 
Field). 

Dolomites of the Ratburi Group, Thailand 

The Permian Ratburi Group is amongst the best 
known and most extensive of Pre-Tertiary 
carbonates in the region. These rocks are known 
from surface exposures and drilling occurrences 
across much of onshore and offshore Thailand 
(Fig. 5), and extend over most of the Sibumasu 
Terrane (as defined by Metcalfe 1990). 
However, there is some confusion over distri- 
bution as different names (e.g. Chuping Lime- 
stone of Malaysia) have been applied locally 
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Fig. 4. Pre-Tertiary penetrations in the Malacca 
Straits. Although dolomites are noted to be present 
dolomite distribution, crystal habit, origin or impact 
on reservoir quality are not reported. (Adapted from 
Fontane 1992). 

(Shi & Archbold  1998). Thicknesses of 
200-300 m are present  in onshore  areas of 
Peninsular Thailand where the Ratburi Group 
crops out as prominent upstanding tower karst. 
The Group is probably less extensive than is 
commonly perceived as it has been widely used 
as a 'stratigraphic bucket'  for all pre-Tertiary 
carbonates in the Thailand area. For example, 
the Saraburi Group has commonly been 
misnamed as Ratburi  despite accumulating on a 
different terrane separated from Sibumasu by 
the Tethys Ocean (Booth & Sattayarak 2000). 
The Triassic Chaiburi Group has commonly also 
been incorporated into the Ratburi  Group 
(Ampornmaha 1995). 

The Ratburi  Group comprises a series of 
extensively dolomitized platform carbonates, 
which developed over the Sibumasu Terrane as 
it was translocated across Tethys. These carbon- 
ates are arranged into an overall upwards-shal- 
lowing succession in which five facies 
associations are recognized (Baird & Bosence 
1993): (1) high-energy open platform; (2) low- 

Fig. 5. Outcrops of Permian carbonates in Indo- 
China. The Ratburi Group and its equivalents crop 
out over much of the peninsula and western Thailand 
areas. Exploration activity has shown that Permian 
carbonates subcrop over much of Sibumasu Terrane. 

energy open platform; (3) restricted platform; 
(4) peritidal and (5) carbonate slope. 

Primary depositional fabrics have been exten- 
sively modified by diagenesis (Baird & Bosence 
1993; Heward et al. 2000). An initial phase of 
syndepositional micritization and precipitation 
of fringing marine carbonate  cements was 
followed by cementat ion by shallow burial 
calcite and extensive dolomitization (Fig. 6). 
This initial phase of dolomite includes both 
finely crystalline, texture-preserving, and more 
coarsely crystalline, hypidiotopic,  fabric- 
destructive, forms, isotope analysis yields low 
negative 81so and positive ~13C values, which 
are close to those for Permian marine waters. 
Consequently, Baird & Bosence (1993) favour 
an interpretat ion in which dolomite precipi- 
tat ion resulted either from mar ine-meteor ic  
mixing or marine-water circulation. 
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Fig. 6. Diagenesis of the Ratburi Group, showing two phases of dolomite formation. Initial dolomitization is 
pervasive and masks much of the primary fabric. Later dolomite (and calcite) is associated with granite 
emplacement. (Modified from Baird & Bosence 1993.) 

Early dolomite formation was followed by 
uplift and karstification. Uplift was followed by 
a second phase of burial and granite emplace- 
ment during the Cretaceous. Some dissolution 
of early calcite and dolomite has been related to 
the passage of corrosive fluids associated with 
granite emplacement. A second phase of 
dolomite and calcite precipitation followed. 
This dolomite is coarsely crystalline and 
euhedral. Isotope studies (extreme negative 
~180) suggest precipitation from fluids associ- 
ated with the granites (Baird & Bosence 1993). 
Hydrocarbons are present in carbonates of the 
Ratburi Group in the Gulf of Thailand. In these 
subsurface deposits hydrothermal processes 
rather than exposure and karstification are 
inferred to have generated secondary porosity 
(Heward et al. 2000). Overall, dolomitization 
has had a strong destructive influence on 
porosity in the Ratburi Group (Chinoroje 
1993). it has been suggested that reservoir 
potential is limited away from areas directly 

influenced by hydrothermal fluids, or by rift- 
associated exposure and karstification. 

Dolomites o f  the Manusela Formation, 
Seram 

The Manusela Formation of Seram in eastern 
Indonesia comprises a series of variably 
dolomitized oolitic grainstones of mid-late 
Jurassic age (Kemp, 1992). These were 
deposited on a palaeotopographic high 
trending E-W, with a broadly similar orien- 
tation to modern-day Seram. The high was 
separated from the emergent Birds Head 
Microcontinent to the north by a topographic 
low, which acted as a siliciclastic by-pass. 
Diagenesis strongly affected the carbonates, 
and locally the primary microfabric has been 
completely overprinted. However, relic 
macrostructures such as cross-bedding remain, 
and it is suggested that the dolomitized rocks 
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Fig. 7. Type log and core summary logs from East Nief-1 well. In limestone cores porosity generally ranges 
from 10 to 15%. This contrasts with dolomitic cores where porosity is typically about 5%. Similarly the 
intensity of open fractures is greatly reduced in dolomite cores. (Modified from Kemp 1992.) 

were originally also oolitic grainstones (Kemp 
1992). Seeps in the Nief gorge reveal the 
presence of hydrocarbons  in the Manusela 
Formation. The occurrence of hydrocarbons at 
depth was confirmed during the drilling of East 
Nief-1 well in 1988. 

Diagenesis caused widespread cementation 
(Fig. 7), leaching, dolomit izat ion and com- 
paction of the Manusela Formation. There is no 
evidence for early dolomit izat ion,  and all 
dolomites post-date a phase of burial and 
compaction. The extent of dolomitisation varies 
from minor amounts to complete replacement 
of the primary fabric by fine-medium equant, 
crystalline mosaics (Fig. 8). Kemp (1992) has 
suggested that the source of Mg-rich dolomitiz- 
ing fluids was in dewatering clays in the Salas 
Formation. These fluids are inferred to have 
moved along an adjacent thrust fault before 
entering, and dolomitizing the Manusela 
Formation (Fig. 9). 

Dolomites are associated with a net porosity 
reduction compared with undolomitized lime- 
stones (Fig. 7). In non-dolomitized intervals 

porosities of >10% are present as evenly distrib- 
uted intergranular pores with lesser moulds and 
vugs. Dolomit ized intervals have a greatly 
reduced porosity of about 5%, with patchily 
distributed intercrystall ine and vuggy pores 
(Fig. 7). Reservoir  quality and hydrocarbon 
recovery from the Manusela Formation is 
reliant on fracturing. Kemp (1992) stated that 
fracture density is lower in the dolomites than 
in the limestones. Recently, Nilandaroe et al. 
(2002) have revealed that fractures and breccia- 
tion are common in the dolomites, but are prone 
to cataclasis in which rock flour may act as an 
impermeable barrier. Economic reserves are 
only likely in dolomitized horizons where late 
fractures remain open (Kemp 1992). 

Dolomite in carbonates of Palaeogene age 

Carbonates of Palaeogene age are well devel- 
oped in SE Asia where they occur as extensive 
platform carbonates  developed around the 
margins of Sundaland (western Indonesia), and 
the nor thern  margins of Australia and New 
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Fig. 8. In non-dolomitized Manusela Formation limestone the pore system is seen to comprise evenly 
distributed intergranular pores supplemented by lesser vugs and moulds. Where dolomitization has occurred 
there is no microscopic evidence of the primary fabric, and visible porosity (P) is patchily developed. 
(Modified from Kemp 1992.) 

Fig, 9, Model for dolomitization of the Manusela Formation Mg-rich fluids expelled from compacting 
mudstones (Salas Formation) entered the toe end of a thrust fault, migrated along the fault and entered the 
Manusela Formation. (Modified from Kemp 1992.) 

Guinea. They are typically dominated by larger 
benthic foraminifera and coralline algae, with 
corals of lesser importance (Wilson & Rosen 
1998; Wilson 2002). Deposition during times of 
limited eustatic fluctuation in sea level, together 
with an original stable calcite mineralogy, 
results in the carbonates being less affected by 

meteoric diagenesis than Neogene carbonates 
that  are more commonly  aragonitic.  As a 
consequence, primary porosity has a significant 
influence on reservoir quality with secondary 
porosity often of lesser importance. To date 
there has been minimal success in exploring for 
hydrocarbons in Palaeogene carbonates (e.g. 
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Fig. 10. Palaeogeographical reconstruction of the Rajamandala Limestone. Patch reefs and benthic 
foraminifera-dominated platforms are developed on palaeogeographic highs with clastics sourced from the 
Talang Akar Deltaics to the north channelled into the intervening lows (not to scale). 

Kerendan Field, Kutei Basin: Sailer & Vijaya 
2002). Consequently, few outcrop or subsurface 
studies have been undertaken and much of this 
research does not focus on hydrocarbon aspects 
(Wilson & Boscence 1996). 

Rajamandala Limestone, South Java Basin 

The Rajamandala Limestone of West Java is 
late Oligocene in age and crops out as a series 
of topographic highs between Sukabumi in the 
west and Bandung in the east (Carnell 1996). 
It comprises a series of reefal build-ups 
surrounded by carbonate platform rocks devel- 
oped on palaeotopographic highs (Fig. 10). Any 
siliciclastic material derived from the deltaic 
Talang Akar  Formation was channelled into 
intervening lows. Seven depositional facies were 
recognized based on field and petrographic 
study: (1) reef; (2) back-barrier; (3) fore-reef 
debris; (4) foraminiferal/algal shelf; (5) open 
marine shelf; (6) Eulepidina facies; and (7) 
beach facies (Carnell 1996). 

Diagenesis strongly affected the original 
lithologies and masked many of the primary 
fabrics. For the most part  the diagenetic 
sequence is similar to that observed in other 
carbonates  in the region, with extensive 
leaching, cementat ion,  recrystall ization and 
dolomitization. Tectonic activity in the current 
forearc setting of these carbonates has imparted 

a strong tectonic overprint to outcrops with 
well-developed E-W-  and N-S-trending faults. 

Within the Rajamandala  Limestone dolomite 
occurs in three forms. It is most widespread as 
isolated rhombs in argillaceous, open marine 
shelf deposits (Fig. 11, left). It is also common 
as a coarsely crystalline fabric-replacive phase 
with an idiotopic-hypidiotopic fabric (Fig. 11, 
right). This dolomite occurs in several facies, 
and its distribution is apparently controlled by 
proximity to N-S-trending faults that cut the 
outcrops. Isotopic study has not been under- 
taken, and origins of these dolomites cannot, as 
yet, be inferred. 

The least common form of dolomite is a late- 
phase cement consisting of well-formed saddle 
or baroque crystals confined to fractures 
(Fig. 12). Crystals are commonly coated by 
residual hydrocarbons, most probably derived 
from the underlying lacustrine mudstones of 
the Gunung Walat  Quartzi te  Formation.  
Fracture-related dolomitization has also been 
reported in the Taballar Limestone of Kali- 
mantan (Wilson & Evans 2002), where faults 
have juxtaposed carbonates  against deep 
marine shales. More research is needed on the 
Rajamandala  and Taballar limestones to ascer- 
tain whether  the magnes ium-bear ing  fluids 
forming the fault-associated dolomites were 
derived from adjacent clay-rich formations or 
another source. 
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Fig. 11. Photomicrographs of dolomites from the Rajamandala Formation under plane-polarized light (PPL). 
Dolomite is widespread in the Rajamandala Limestone, most commonly as a microcrystalline replacive phase in 
more argillaceous limestones (left). It is less common but more complete where associated with faulting (right). 
Here dolomite consists of well-developed rhombs with minor intercrystalline porosity (I). 

Tampur Formation, North Sumatra Basin 

The Tampur Limestone developed as a carbon- 
ate platform in the North  Sumatra Basin. 
Al though extensive dolomitizat ion has been 
reported from this formation (Collins et al. 1996; 
Barl iana et al. 2000), there is no published 
research on its origin and distribution. Despite 
the limited understanding of deposition and 
diagenesis of the Tampur Formation, it is econ- 
omically significant as a likely source for non- 
hydrocarbon gases, which are a major 
consideration in hydrocarbon exploration and 
production in the North Sumatra Basin (see 
below). 

Ngimbang Carbonate Formation, East Java 

Basin 

The middle-late Eocene Ngimbang Carbonate 
Formation is known from a number of wells in 
the East Java Basin. This formation is typical of 
many Palaeogene carbonates in that it formed 
on a platform dominated  by larger benthic 
foraminifera with localized shales and carbona- 

ceous units. Gas has been discovered at West 
Kangean in low porosi ty (typically <2%) 
carbonates (Siemers et al. 1992). Limited matrix 
porosi ty is supplemented by an extensive 
fracture network, which forms much of the total 
porosity (35-40% of total porosity) and is the 
main influence on permeability (about 70% of 
the permeability). At  West Kangean microcrys- 
talline dolomite is reported as a minor phase 
replacing matrix in argillaceous carbonates.  
Dolomite is locally associated with exposure 
surfaces where short fractures are filled with 
geopetal dolomite silt, and later dolomite and 
calcite cements. Overall, dolomite formation 
appears to be re la ted to reduced reservoir  
quality. Replacement  of the matrix has resulted 
in some creation or retention of porosity, but 
this has been offset by dolomite cementing frac- 
tures that are crucial to hydrocarbon deliver- 
ability in this field. 

Dolomite in carbonates of Neogene age 

Neogene carbonates  are very extensive in 
SE Asia and in many basins comprise major 
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Fig. 12. PPL (top) and cross-polarized light (XPL) (lower) photomicrograph pairs of saddle dolomite (S) from 
the Rajamandala Formation. In the Rajamandala Limestone, saddle dolomite occurs as a relatively late 
fracture-filling cement. Locally pores are lined by residual hydrocarbons (H), although saddle dolomitc 
precipitation and hydrocarbon emplacement are separated by a phase of calcite (C) cementation (right). 
Scale: 1 cm --- 100 lam. 

hydrocarbon reservoirs (e.g. Batu Raja 
Formation, South Sumatra, Sunda and North- 
west Java basins). Owing to their  economic 
importance, there has been considerable study 
of carbonates of this age, particularly from the 
subsurface, with a resultant  increase in the 
knowledge base and understanding. 

In contrast with the larger foraminifera and 
coralline alga-dominated Palaeogene carbon- 
ates, Neogene carbonates commonly contain an 
abundant  reefal component  (e.g. coral and 
Halimeda). The resultant increase in aragonitic 
material  makes them highly susceptible to 
diagenetic modification. In particular, meteoric 
alteration is common, due in part to glacio- 
eustatic fluctuations in sea level during the 
Neogene. Neogene carbonates are commonly 
areally restricted and developed in mixed 
carbonate-clastic systems where carbonates are 
confined to palaeotopographic highs and areas 
of low-moderate siliciclastic input. 

The dolomite content  of these carbonates 
ranges from absent to abundant. For example, 
Longman (1980) reported very minor dolomite 

in the Nido Limestone (offshore Palawan, 
Philippines), whereas dolomitization has been a 
major process in oil fields of the Salawati Basin, 
Irian Jaya (e.g. Gibson-Robinson et al. 1990). 
Despite its widespread occurrence and frequent 
association with reservoir rocks, the origins and 
distribution of the dolomite remain little 
studied. 

Central Luconia,  Sarawak - East Natuna 

Basin cycles IV, V and VI  

The Central Luconia Platform of Sarawak, East 
Malaysia is a broad stable platform (Fig. 13), 
characterized by the extensive development of 
mid-late Miocene carbonates (Epting 1980). To 
date, some 200 build-ups have been seismically 
mapped with 65 of these drilled. 

As with many Neogene carbonates in the 
region those of the Central Luconia Platform 
show a strong diagenetic overprint  that has 
masked much of the primary depositional fabric. 
Extensive phases of leaching, cementation,  
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Fig. 13. Cross-section of the Sarawak Basin showing the location of carbonates in Central Luconia. Initial 
carbonate development was as a broad platform developed over a palaeotopographic high. Shoreline 
progradation from the southeast led to an increasingly siliciclastic-dominated deposystem and resulted in 
carbonates becoming restricted to patch and pinnacle reefs. Hydrocarbons are reservoired in these reefal 
build-ups. (Modified from Epting 1980.) 

recrystallization and dolomitization are 
apparent. Initial leaching and cementation of 
primary pores is regarded as a freshwater 
stabilization process that resulted in a redistri- 
bution of calcium carbonate with little change 
in bulk volume. Dolomites are encountered 
throughout and appear to be associated with 
exposure surfaces (Fig. 14). Dolomitization 
occurred intermittently during carbonate 
build-up and build-out phases (but not build-in 
or bank phases) and mostly affected protected 
and reefoid environments (Epting 1980). 
Lagoonal mudstones and wackestones have 
been replaced by sucrosic dolomite with a 
resultant increase or retention of reservoir 
quality (Fig. 15). Elsewhere dolomitization is 
less extensive and is confined to matrix in 
grain-rich sediments. Stable isotope studies 
have yielded inconclusive results (average 5180 
(PDB) = -0.5%0; average 313C = +1.2%o, where 
PDB is the Peedee belemnite isotope 
standard). Three theories have been suggested 
for dolomitization in the Central Luconia 
Platform, namely: 

�9 Meteoric-marine mixing related to sub- 
aerial exposure (Epting 1980). 

�9 Refluxing brines with a high Mg/Ca ratio 
(Epting 1980). 

�9 Evaporatic model with dolomitization 
occurring during sea-level lows and during 
dry seasons (Ali & Abolins 1999). 

Climatic evidence suggests that SE Asia 
experienced an equatorial-subtropical humid 
climate during most of the Neogene (Frakes 
1979). The humid climate suggests that dolomi- 
tization in the mixing zone was more likely than 
reflux or evaporitic mechanisms. However, drier 
monsoonal intervals are inferred, particularly 
for the late Miocene and Pliocene, based on 
pollen records (Morley 2000). Primary evapor- 
itic minerals have not been reported in the area, 
but the reflux mechanism may have played a 
role in dolomitization during drier periods. In 
older (phase IV) carbonates tight zones occur, 
with intercrystalline porosity cemented by 
dolomite rhombs. On the basis of carbon 
isotope studies (average 513C (PDB) = -12%o) it 
has been suggested that bacterial degradation of 
organic material in argillaceous sediments may 
have supplied additional CO2 for dolomite 
precipitation. 

In SE Asia back-barrier/lagoonal carbonates 
are commonly highly micritic and tend towards 
poor porosity and permeability. However, in 
Central Luconia dolomitization of these facies 
is associated with retained or increased porosity 
and permeability, resulting in a net improve- 
ment in reservoir quality (Figure 15). 

Tigapapan Unit, Sabah Basin 

Carbonates are rare in the Sabah Basin, reflect- 
ing the enormous siliciclastic input during the 
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Fig. 14. Dolomitized intervals occur in every well in Luconia and are best developed below exposure surfaces. 
An association of dolomite with exposure has been noted elsewhere in SE Asia (e.g. Batu Raja Formation) 
with a rather variable influence on reservoir quality. (Modified from All & Abolins 1999.) 

Setting Fore-reef Back-barrier/Reefal Back-barrier 

Dunham Arg M/W Grainstone/ Wackestone/ Wackestone/ 
Packstone Mudstone Mudstone 

Process Compaction/ Leaching Dolomitization 
Pressure Sol. 

End product Arg Lst Mouldic Lst Microporous Lst Sucrosic Dol 

Porosity (%) 2-8 20-40 10-20 15-30 

Permeability (mD) <1-5 10-400 5-50 10-500 

Fig. 15. Schematic topographic profile of a typical Luconia Reef. Dolomitization is best developed in back 
barrier sediments, which are replaced by sucrosic dolomite leading to higher porosity and permeability values 
than might normally be expected from mudstone-wackestone sediments. (Data from Epting 1980.) 
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Fig. 16. The Tiga Papan Unit of Sabah, Malaysia, formed in the middle-late Miocene as storm-dominated 
shoals developed over palaeotopographic highs. Diagenesis is extensive with widespread calcite and dolomite 
developed which have significantly reduced an initially good reservoir quality. Not to scale. (Modified from 
Ali 1995.) 

Tertiary. The Middle-Late Miocene Tigapapan 
unit comprises interbedded bioclastic sand- 
stones and sandy limestones (Fig. 16). This 
mixed carbonate-siliciclastic unit was deposited 
as a series of progradational storm deposits on 
a palaeotopographic high (Ali 1995). Sediments 
are dominantly composed of siliciclastic 
(15-70%) and carbonate (3-55%) grains, with 
the latter comprising bryozoans, coralline algae, 
echinoderms, planktonic foraminifera, and 
small and larger benthonic foraminifera. The 
Tigapapan Unit has been extensively studied by 
All (1995), who concentrated on determining 
the relative ages of cement stages and their 
relationships to the palaeopore-fluid system, 
stratigraphy, tectonics and petroleum migration. 
Nine well-defined phases of diagenetic carbon- 
ate are recognizable; with four of these 
dolomitic (Fig. 17). The four phases of dolomite 
are thought to have had three distinct origins: 
methane associated, clay mineral associated and 
clay/organic interaction associated, with the last 
of these generating two stages of cement. 

An initial phase of dolomite has limited distri- 
bution but, where present in the lower sand- 
stone unit, it occurs as pervasive finely 
crystalline non-ferroan anhedral-euhedral  
crystals. Isotope analyses show strongly 
negative 813C PDB (-32.22 to -37.64%o) and 
positive 8180 PDB (1.19-3.56%o), and it is 
inferred that the dolomitizing fluids were at 
least in part derived from the oxidation of 
methane. The source of this methane is unclear, 
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Fig. 17. Petrographic and diagenetic studies of the 
Tiga Papan Unit have shown the presence of three 
types of dolomite precipitated in three stages. 
(Modified from Ali 1995.) 
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but it is believed to reflect low-temperature 
biodegradation of organic material (Ali 1995). 

The second-stage dolomite is a relatively late, 
widely developed, diagenetic phase post-dating 
the development of dissolution seams. It occurs 
as a sucrosic-finely disseminated rhombic 
ferroan microspar and is associated with terrige- 
nous mud matrix. Isotope analyses show 
positive 613C PDB (2.99-7.22%0) and negative 
5a80 PDB (-1.63 to -2.52%o), and this phase of 
dolomite is interpreted as being related to fluids 
derived from clay mineral reactions 
(smectite-illite transformation) and/or clay 
dewatering (Ali 1995). 

The third and fourth iron-rich phases of 
dolomite also formed during late diagenesis, 
and are restricted to basal sandier units. Both 
are localized and are most common in fine- 
grained deposits with a high organic content. 
The third phase is a fine-medium crystalline 
ferroan dolomite developed as replacive 
rhombs. Isotope analyses show 513C PDB and 
6180 PDB values of 4.56%0 and -3.37%0, respec- 
tively. The fourth phase occurs as an 
anhedral-euhedral ferroan cement associated 
with ankerite. Isotope analyses of the dolomite 
show positive 613C PDB (1.70-3.23%o) and 
negative 6180 PDB (-3.78 to -4.72%0). Both 
dolomites are inferred to have formed at inter- 
mediate burial depths, from fluids derived from 
organic-rich sediments in which smectite is 
transforming to iUite. 

Despite the presence of trace amounts of 
hydrocarbons, the reservoir potential of this 
formation is considered to be low. Initial 
porosity was good and comprised evenly distrib- 
uted intergranular pores. But although there 
has been some leaching to generate secondary 
pores, successive phases of dolomite and calcite 
cementation have resulted in a progressive loss 
of porosity. 

Batu  Raja  L imes tone ,  Sou th  Sumatra,  

Sunda  and  N o r t h w e s t  Java basins 

The Early Miocene Batu Raja Formation occurs 
in the South Sumatra, Sunda and Northwest 
Java basins where it forms highly productive 
reservoirs (e.g. Rama, Bima, Cinta, Krisna and 
Ramba fields). Stratigraphically, some parts of 
the Batu Raja Formation consist of upper and 
lower members (Park et al. 1995), although 
many authors treat it as a single unit. The Lower 
Member is generally considered to be plat- 
formal or reefal to near reefal, and was affected 
by a lowstand in sea level that resulted in much 
karstic porosity. The remainder of the Lower 

Member and all of the Upper Member were 
deposited within an overall transgressive 
systems tract. The Upper  Member shows a 
series of minor shallowing-upwards cycles. 
Continuing transgression led to deposition of 
shales (Batu Raja Shale and Gumai Formation) 
that act as a seal to the carbonates beneath. 

Dolomite is variably recorded in the Batu 
Raja Formation, and published data suggests it 
is best developed in the Sunda Basin. Here 
there is a tendency for the more argillaceous 
Upper Member to be more dolomitic than the 
Lower Member (Park et al. 1995). In the South 
Sumatra Basin, dolomite is rarely reported and 
is considered to be a trace or minor component 
associated with argillaceous carbonates (e.g. 
Longman et al. 1992). However, the apparent 
increase in dolomite content in the Sunda Basin 
may be a function of the available literature, 
with more detailed studies from this area. 

In a study of the Batu Raja Formation 
(concentrating on the Krisna Field), Park et al. 
(1995) noted a complicated diagenetic history in 
which three phases of dolomite were recog- 
nized. Dolomite is most common as a micro- 
crystalline replacive phase associated with more 
argillaceous sediment. It was derived from 
sulphate reduction via oxidation of organic 
material. In the Rama Field, Tonkin et al. (1992) 
record dolomite crystals of 5-25 pm diameter, 
most commonly developed in intervals contain- 
ing greater than 7-10% terrigenous mud. Here, 
dolomite occurs as isolated to clustered rhombs 
that can make up to 27% of the bulk volume. 
This early phase of dolomite tends to have a 
limited effect on reservoir quality, although 
locally permeability is improved by increasing, 
or perhaps maintaining original, pore-throat 
diameters. 

A second phase of dolomite in the Krisna 
Field occurs as a cement and is best developed 
in karstic pores (Park et al. 1995). This phase has 
8180 PDB values of -2 to -4%0, and 513C PDB 
values of +5-+6%0. Cathodoluminescence 
reveals that it is complexly zoned. It formed due 
to mixing-zone processes with a progressive 
increase in marine-derived fluids. The same 
phase is recorded in the Rama Field (Tonkin et 
al. 1992), where it is a minor porosity-reducing 
component. A third and final phase of dolomite 
in the Krisna Field is ferroan, forming coarse 
crystalline syntaxial overgrowths on existing 
crystals. This late phase has an isotopically 
distinct signature (5180 PDB -8 to -10%o and 
513C PDB +5-+6%0) interpreted to reflect 
mixing of expelled methanogenic basinal fluids 
and downward-percolating meteoric waters 
derived from the Sumatra hinterland. In some 
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fields, such as Air Sedang, a later phase of 
saddle dolomite is patchily distributed 
(Longman et al. 1992). 

In the Batu Raja Formation the presence of 
dolomite has either not affected or reduced 
reservoir quality compared with undolomitized 
carbonates. Dolomite is most common in 
argillaceous carbonates that have low reservoir 
quality. Localized improvements in permeabil- 
ity in such rocks reflect increased pore-throat 
diameters as a result of dolomitization. 
However, where present as a cement, dolomite 
causes a reduction in porosity and permeability 
by restricting pore throats. 

K a i s  F o r m a t i o n ,  S a l a w a t i  a n d  B i n t u n i  

basins,  N e w  G u i n e a  

The Middle-Late Miocene Kais Limestone is a 
significant reservoir unit in the Salawati and 
Bintuni basins of eastern Indonesia (e.g. Walio, 
Kasim and Cenderawasih fields). This 
formation is a good example of a reservoir rock 
in which dolomitization has had a mixed influ- 
ence on quality (Gibson-Robinson et al. 1990). 
The Kais Formation consists of platform and 
reefal carbonates covering much of the Birds 
Head area of Irian Jaya (Fig. 18). To the south, 
more argillaceous sediments were deposited in 
deeper water (Klamogun Formation). Upwards, 
there is a marked increase in siliciclastic influx 
(Klasafet Formation), and carbonate-producing 
areas became progressively smaller. By the end 
of the Miocene, carbonates were restricted to 
isolated reefal complexes in which hydro- 
carbons have accumulated. These build-ups are 
surrounded by the argillaceous Klasafet 
Formation, which acts as both seal (lateral and 
vertical) and source rock. 

Diagenesis strongly influenced the Kais 
Formation, with widespread leaching, cementa- 
tion, recrystallization, dolomitization and frac- 
turing reported (Hendarjo & Netherwood 
1986; Gibson-Robinson et al. 1990; Livingstone 
et al. 1992; Nurzaman & Pujianto 1994). Initial 
diagenetic phases are commonly masked by 
later dolomitization. However, where evidence 
survives, early diagenetic events affecting the 
formation appear to have been similar to those 
of many other carbonates in the region with 
marine phreatic and freshwater phreatic 
processes operating. Dolomite is widespread 
and typically occurs as a microcrystalline-finely 
crystalline fabric-retentive phase, preferentially 
replacing the matrix (Fig. 19) (Livingstone et al. 
1992). Locally there is also some replacement 
of skeletal grains in areas where dolomitization 
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Fig. 18. Stratigraphic column of the Salawati Basin. 
The extensively dolomitized Kais Formation is the 
main reservoir, with hydrocarbons trapped in reefal 
build-ups. (Various sources.) 

is more extensive. This replacive dolomite is 
interpreted to be a relatively early diagenetic 
phase reflecting mixing-zone processes 
(Hendarjo & Netherwood 1986). Gibson- 
Robinson et al. (1990) report the presence of 
celestine as an intercrystalline cement and this 
has been suggested as supporting evidence for 
an early diagenetic origin to the dolomite, as at 
this time strontium would have been liberated 
from aragonite. 

Although dolomite is best developed as a 
replacement, it is also widespread as a cement, 
where it occludes residual primary pores and 
secondary moulds, vugs and fractures (Living- 
stone et al. 1992). The development of dolomite 
as a fracture cement suggests a second phase of 
precipitation. 

Dolomitization is reported to be more exten- 
sive around the flanks of reefal build-ups and 
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Fig. 19. Photomicrographs of dolomitized Kais limestone showing large pores (P) within dolomicrite (M). 
Dolomite is developed as fringing cements (F) in mouldic pores. Scale: left 1 cm = 100 pm; right 1 cm = 
250 pm. (Modified from Livingstone et al. 1992.) 

this has led to an interpretion of dolomitizing 
fluids, at least in part, derived from the 
surrounding clays (Livingstone et  al. 1992). It is 
possible that the late phase of largely cementing 
dolomite is derived from waters expelled from 
clays (Dolan & Hermany 1988). Unfortunately, 
no detailed diagenetic studies have been 
published that might support this hypothesis. 
Minor amounts of dolomite are reported in 
association with stylolites. 

In the Kais Formation dolomitized horizons 
often have good reservoir quality (Fig. 20), 
although where dolomite cements are present 
these may reduce porosity and permeability 
(e.g. Kasim Utara Field). The best reservoir 
quality has been reported where dolomites are 
present as a matrix-replacive phase. For 
example, 20-30% porosities, and permeabilities 

of tens to hundreds of millidarcies (mD) are 
reported in pervasively dolomitized cores 
(Hendarjo & Netherwood 1986; Livingstone et 
al. 1992). 

CO2 from thermal degradation of dolomite 

Non-hydrocarbon gases (principally CO2) are a 
significant feature of many SE Asian basins (e.g. 
the Bac Bo Yinggehai and North Sumatra 
basins) and are a major consideration in hydro- 
carbon exploration and development pro- 
grammes. These gases are perhaps best known 
in the East Natuna-Sarawak and North 
Sumatra basins, and indeed CO2 disposal has 
been the major consideration delaying develop- 
ment of the Natuna L-Alpha Field, which, 
although containing large hydrocarbon gas 
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Fig. 20. Summary of Kasim log and core data from the Kasim-24 well. Widespread replacive dolomitization is 
noted with dolomite preferentially replacing the matrix. (Modified from Livingstone et al. 1992.) 

reserves (67 TCF gas, where tcf is trillion cubic 
ft) also contains enormous volumes of CO2 (200 
TCF). 

The origin and distribution of the carbon 
dioxide are perhaps best unders tood in the 
North  Sumatra Basin (Fig. 21), where CO2 
contents can be as high as 85% (Table 5) and 
have long been recognized as a problem. 
However, it was only with the drilling of Kuala 
Langsa-1 well, where a potential supergiant gas 
discovery similar in size to the Arun Field was 
found to be dominated by CO2, that the import- 
ance of unders tanding its distribution was 
recognized. 

There are a number of mechanisms for gener- 
ating this CO2 (Hunt 1996; Cooper et al. 1997), 
which can be sourced from both inorganic and 
organic sources. Organically derived CO2 can 
be generated by: 

�9 thermal breakdown of kerogen; 
* biogenic processes; 
�9 thermochemical sulphate reaction. 

Inorganic CO 2 can be derived from: 

�9 mantle degassing; 
�9 metamorphic mineral reactions; 
* diagenetic mineral reactions (both of silici- 

clastic and carbonate deposits). 

I s o t o p e  s tud ies  

Caughey & Wahyudi (1993) suggested that CO 2 
was derived from an inorganic source, based on 
carbon isotope measurements  ranging from 
813C-0.95 to -3.97 %0. Similarly, Reaves & 
Sulaeman (1994) give carbon isotope measure- 
ments ranging from ~13C +2.0 to --4.0 %0. These 
ranges are similar to those that  might be 
expected from thermal  decomposi t ion  of 
carbonates (typically g13C 0.0 to -10 %0) and are 
in marked  contrast  to those derived from 
methane in the same reservoirs (813C -32.76 to 
-37.16 %0). This difference has been interpreted 
to reflect methane and CO2 generat ion from 
different sources. The most likely source of 
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CO2 is from the basemen t  (reflecting the  
tectonically active nature of the area) or from 
the rmal  decompos i t ion  of carbonates .  
A l though  mant l e -de r ived  carbon isotope 
measurements (613C -4.7 to -8.0 %0) are similar 
to those derived from thermally decomposing 
carbonates,  a lack of obvious conduits from the 
basemen t  and low he l ium isotope values 
(Cooper  et al. 1997 give an 3He/4He isotope 
ratio of 0.132 relative to air) suggest that any 
CO2 cont r ibu t ion  f rom the basement  is 
minimal, and that CO2 is most probably derived 
from carbonates.  

Fig. 21. Chronostratigraphic cross-section of the 
North Sumatra Basin. There is a marked upwards 
decrease in CO2 content from the Tampur Formation 
to the Keutapang Formation. 

Distribution 

In the North Sumatra Basin there are several 
potential sources for CO2 generation. Kissin & 
Pakhamov (1967) have shown that carbonates 
conta ining impurit ies (such as magnes ium) 
generate large volumes of CO2 when heated to 
temperatures  over 150~ Carbonates of the 
Peutu Formation and the Tampur Formation 
are cons idered  to be the most  likely CO2 
sources, and over much of the North Sumatra 
Basin are buried to temperatures in excess of 
150 ~ Other  potential carbonate sources for 

Table 5. COe concentrations for North Sumatra Basin (from Caughey & Wahyudi 1993; Cooper et al. 1997) 

Field Formation Substrate Depth C O  2 Comments 
(m) (%) 

Alur Siwah Peutu Tampur 2900 30 
Arun Peutu Bampo 3050 15 
Arun A1 Peutu Bampo 2895 15 
Arun A2 Peutu Bampo 2890 17 
Arun A3 Peutu Bampo 3080 14 
Arun A5 Peutu Bampo 3100 13 
Arun A6 Peutu Bampo 3060 14 
Arun A-8 Peutu Tampur 3078 25 
Bata-1 Peutu Belumai 2065 14 
B at a- 1 B elumai Tampur 2089 18 
Cunda Peutu Phyllite 3755 26 
Cunda A2 Peutu Phyllite 3050 25 
Iee Tabeue-50 Peutu Unknown 2386 18 
Jeuku-1 Bampo Unknown 3300 36 
Kuala Langsa-1 Peutu Metased 3370 82 
Kuala Muku-lA Peutu Bampo 3220 7 
Lho Sukon S. A Peutu Tampur 2590 24 
NSB-A Peutu Unknown 1533 31 
NSB-J1 Peutu Unknown 1488 28 
NSB-J2 Peutu Unknown 1493 29 
NSB-R Peutu Unknown 1320 19 
Pase-C1 Peutu Unknown 33 
Pergidatit-AB1 Belumai Pre-Tertiary 2397 11 
Peudawa Rayeu Belumai Unknown 2979 10 
Peulalu-3 Peutu Bampo 2311 22 
Peutouw-1 Peutu Tampur 2764 64 

Average of field 

Off Arun structure 

Average of field 

Reported as up to 73% 
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C02, such as those in the Woyla Group or the 
Baong Carbonate, are considered too localized 
to generate the large volumes of CO2 seen over 
the greater part of the basin. 

In the North Sumatra Basin, CO2 distribution 
is by no means uniform and a number of trends 
can be identified. There is an overall relation- 
ship between CO2 content and stratigraphic 
position (Fig. 21). In general, CO2 contents are 
highest in the Tampur Formation (average 
51%) and decrease with decreasing age (Peutu 
carbonates average 26% and Keutapang 
Formation average 1%). Superimposed on this 
stratigraphic trend is a tendency for increased 
CO2 content with increased depth. For example, 
the Arun (15%), South Lho Sukon (24% CO2) 
and Bata (14% CO2) fields show lower CO2 
contents compared to the stratigraphically 
equivalent, but more deeply buried, Alur Siwah 
Field, which contains a CO2 content of some 
30%. 

In addition to these trends there is a strong 
correlation of CO2 content and proximity to 
dolomites of the Tampur Formation, suggesting 
that these may be a source for CO2. For 
example, the Arun Field overlies Bampo shales 
and has an average CO2 content of 15%, 
whereas the nearby Arun A8 well (to the east 
of the Arun Field) has a CO2 level of 25.33% 
and the time-equivalent Miocene carbonates 
unconformably overlie the Tampur Formation. 
Similarly, the Kuala Langsa deposits, with some 
82% CO2, are either in direct or proximal 
faulted contact with the Tampur Formation. It 
is therefore considered that although the Peutu 
Formation, and time-equivalent carbonates in 
North Sumatra, are locally dolomitic (dolomites 
up to 15 m thick occur in the Arun Field) it is 
the more consistently dolomitic and deeper 
buried Tampur Formation that is the main 
source for CO2 generation (Caughey & 
Wahyudi 1993). In most instances dolomites of 
the Tampur Formation are directly or indirectly 
associated with elevated CO2 levels. 

C02 source rocks 

All evidence points towards thermal decompo- 
sition of dolomites of the Tampur Formation as 
the major source for CO2 in the basin, with CO2 
migrating along faults and carrier beds away 
from kitchen areas and into reservoirs (Fig. 22). 
For example, the structural grain of the basin 
has favoured migration of CO2 to the north onto 
the Malacca Platform where discoveries to date 
show elevated CO2 levels. Knowledge of poten- 
tial migration paths ('basin plumbing') is there- 
fore essential to determine the likelihood of 

elevated CO 2 levels in any given prospect 
(Reaves & Sulaeman 1994). It is interesting to 
note that locally high CO2 levels in the Malay 
Basin are associated with deep-seated faults 
that may penetrate to basement, which, at least 
locally, contains carbonates. Studies of onshore 
locations indicate that basement carbonates are 
likely to be strongly dolomitized. High heat 
flows are reported for the Malay Basin and it is 
possible that much of the CO2 is derived from 
thermal decomposition of carbonates. 

Conclusions 

Dolomite distribution and habits 

Although dolomite comprises a small part of the 
total volume of carbonates in SE Asia, it is spati- 
ally and temporally widespread, reflecting the 
distribution of the precursor limestones. On a 
formation and reservoir scale, dolomite content 
and distribution are highly varied. For example, 
within the Manusela Formation of Seram 
dolomitization may be absent or complete. 
Dolomitization within the Kais Formation of 
Irian Jaya also shows considerable variability 
from field to field. 

Many workers record the presence of 
dolomite without commenting on habit, distri- 
bution or origins. Most information is available 
on Neogene carbonates, reflecting their 
economic importance to the region, but even 
here the knowledge and understanding of 
dolomite is patchy. For example, in the Arun 
Field porous and permeable dolomitized zones 
3-15 m thick are reported without information 
on their origin, lateral extent or any variations 
in dolomite fabric (Graves & Weegar 1973). By 
contrast, the Tigapapan Unit of the Sabah Basin 
has been well studied with much associated 
discussion of dolomite habit, origin and distri- 
bution (Ali 1995). 

Although there are significant shortfalls in the 
availability and quality of data it is clear that in 
SE Asia dolomite occurs in both cementing and 
replacive habits. On the basis of available data, 
dolomite appears to be variably distributed, but 
is commonly associated with: (a) particular 
facies; (b) specific parts, or surfaces within plat- 
forms or build-ups; and (c) secondary 
compaction, or tectonic-induced, features. 

Facies associated. Overall, dolomite is most 
widely encountered as a replacive phase associ- 
ated with argillaceous carbonates (Berry 1976). 
In formations such as the Batu Raja, Batu Putih 
and Vanda carbonates, it is most commonly 
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Fig. 22. A map of the North Sumatra Basin showing measured C O  2 distributions in the Peutu Formation 
together with areas where dolomites of the Tampur Formation are most likely to be generating CO2. 

reported in deposits containing greater  than 
7-10% terrigenous mud (Netherwood & Wight 
1992; Tonkin et al. 1992). In these argillaceous 
deposits dolomite occurs as microcrystalline- 
finely crystalline rhombs, which locally form 
clusters. Al though many authors record the 
presence of this dolomite, its paragenesis is 
generally not interpreted.  Park et al. (1995) 
noted that this form of dolomite is locally 
partially enclosed in fringing cements devel- 
oped in early formed voids, and interpreted it as 
a phase developed prior to significant 
compaction of mudstones. However,  in other 
argillaceous deposits microcrystalline dolomites 
post-date the formation of dissolution seams 
and are interpreted as a burial feature (Ali 
1995). 

Where pure carbonates have been affected, 
dolomite typically replaces the micrite matrix 
first. This is a reflection of the large surface area 
to volume ratio and the high number of nucle- 
ation sites, with smaller particles more reactive 

than larger. Such replacement  tends to be 
fabric-retentive and commonly contains high 
microporosity. Based on diagenetic relation- 
ships, it is generally inferred that this is a rela- 
tively early diagenetic phase, although later 
dolomitization is suggested locally (e.g. the 
Manusela Formation, Seram). 

Associated with specific parts of, or surfaces 
within, plat forms or build-ups. Many authors 
have noticed an association between dolomite 
and exposure surfaces, with dolomite developed 
as a cementing and replacive phase. Examples 
in which dolomites are well developed below 
exposure surfaces are seen in the Luconia 
Platform (Epting 1980), the Batu Raja  
Format ion (Park et al. 1995) and the Tacipi 
Formation (Mayall & Cox 1988). Dolomite is 
developed in association with both syndeposi- 
tional exposure and exposure related to post- 
burial uplift. In a number of examples, dolomite 
formation followed karstification, and dolomite 
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cements precipitated in vugs or cavities (Mayall 
& Cox 1988; Park et al. 1995). 

Sun & Esteban (1994) suggested that 
dolomites are commonly encountered in the 
basal parts and margins of SE Asian carbonate 
platforms. The occurrence of dolomites in the 
basal parts of platforms has only been reported 
from Miocene carbonates in northern Sumatra 
(Arun, Peutu and Peusangan). In contrast, the 
Batu Raja Formation of southern Sumatra is 
most commonly dolomitized in its upper part. 
However, in most carbonates in the region, 
dolomitization is not associated with either 
upper or lower parts of carbonate successions. 
Replacive dolomites are reported from the 
flanks of build-ups in the Berai (Saller& Vijaya 
2002) and Kais formations (Livingstone et al. 
1992). In many of these associations with 
specific parts of platforms, dolomite occur- 
rences are in clay-rich facies (Livingstone et al. 
1992; Park et al. 1995). Other occurrences in 
specific parts of platforms have been linked to 
fluids derived from underlying or adjacent 
compacting shales (Livingstone et al. 1992; 
Saller& Vijaya 2002). 

Assoc ia ted  with secondary  compact ion,  or 
tectonic-induced,  features.  Dolomite is com- 
monly encountered as a late diagenetic stage 
associated with stylolites where it occurs as a 
replacement and as a cement. Replacive 
dolomite tends to form non-ferroan rhombs 
within and adjacent to the stylolites, but also 
occurs as a microcrystalline replacement of 
adjacent fabric. Dolomite cement occludes 
tension gashes and pores in the precursor fabric. 
Stylolite-associated dolomite is volumetrically 
minor and is typically overlooked in the 
literature. 

Dolomite is widespread as a fracture-filling 
cement (e.g. Batu Raja Formation: Park et al. 
1995), but also occurs as a replacive phase 
associated with fractures (e.g. Taballar 
Formation and Rajamandala Limestone). 
Dolomite cements associated with stylolites and 
fractures may be either planar or nonplanar 
saddle dolomites. The degree of replacement 
decreases away from fractures. It is inferred that 
fractures were important conduits, providing 
pathways for dolomitizing fluids to move into 
adjacent limestones. 

M o d e l s  f o r  d o l o m i t e  or ig in  

Although dolomite is widely recognized in SE 
Asia, few studies provide data to enable the 
origins of dolomitizing fluids to be evaluated. As 
a consequence, the processes by which carbon- 

ates have been dolomitized remain poorly 
understood. Most published work suggests 
dolomitization has taken place in the mixing 
zone. In examples such as the Tacipi, BatuRaja 
and Luconia carbonates, this interpretation is 
supported with stratigraphic, textural and 
isotopic data. However, for a number of other 
formations no isotopic data are available and a 
mixing-zone origin has been suggested without 
substantiating evidence (Hendarjo & Nether- 
wood 1986). The perceived, although unproven, 
dominance of mixing zone models in the 
Neogene is perhaps to be expected as most of 
the studied carbonates are reefal and by their 
very nature susceptible to mixing-zone 
processes. Dolomitization in response to 
exposure is widely hypothesized and in the past 
may have been underestimated or misidentified. 
The deposition of carbonates (particularly 
Neogene carbonates) close to sea-level makes 
them susceptible to exposure (by eustatic sea- 
level fluctuations) and karstic processes. 
Isotopic signatures in dolomite cements in karst 
cavities in the Batu Raja Formation record 
progressive re-emplacement of marine fluids 
(i.e. mixing-zone dolomitization) following 
karstification (Park et al. 1995) 

Textural relationships and isotopic data 
suggest that microcrystalline replacive dolomite 
in organic-rich, argillaceous sediments has at 
least two origins. An early diagenetic phase 
recognized in the Batu Raja Formation has been 
related to sulphate reduction through the oxida- 
tion of organic material (Park et al. 1995). In a 
number of other argillaceous carbonates, such 
as the Tigapapan and Vanda limestones, micro- 
crystalline dolomite is a late diagenetic feature 
formed at intermediate burial depths. During 
compaction the dewatering of shales, and the 
transformation of smectite-illite, are thought to 
have provided the fluids responsible (Ali 1995). 
Although these dolomites are widespread in the 
region, their occurrence has probably been 
under-reported as they are present in poorly 
studied, tight argillaceous limestones with low 
reservoir potential. 

Methanogenic dolomites have been reported 
in SE Asia. Ali (1995) recorded dolomite 
cements in the Tigapapan unit of Sabah with 
light carbon isotope signatures and suggested 
that the carbon was derived from the action of 
methane-oxidizing bacteria. Calcite cements 
with a similar isotope signature have been 
reported in the Sunda Basin (Park et al. 1995), 
although here precipitation from fluids expelled 
from the Banuwati Formation source rock is 
envisaged. Dolomite (and calcite) precipitation 
from methane-derived fluids is potentially more 
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widespread than has been reported to date and 
may merit further study. 

Many authors favour an interpretation of 
dolomite formation from Mg-rich fluids derived 
from the clays that commonly encase the 
precursor limestone. Dolomites are very 
common in carbonates with a significant 
component of admixed clays, and this associ- 
ation has been taken to support the compaction 
of shales as generating dolomitizing fluids 
(Berry 1976; Ali 1995; Park et al. 1995). 
However, only a few carbonate successions that 
overlie or are laterally adjacent to shales have 
been dolomitized in their bases or margins 
(Hendardjo & Netherwood 1986; Sun & 
Esteban 1994; Sailer & Vijaya 2002). Most 
Neogene carbonates developed as part of mixed 
carbonate-clastic deposystems and should 
therefore be prone to dolomitization by this 
process. However, this is clearly not the case 
and there is considerable variation in the extent 
of dolomitization within and between units. The 
Kais Formation, for example, is extensively 
dolomitized, whereas the Batu Raja Formation 
shows only limited dolomitization. Even within 
the Kais Formation there are significant varia- 
tions in the degree of alteration, with the Kasim 
Utara Field more extensively dolomitized than 
the Walio Field (Livingstone et al. 1992). In the 
Berai and Kais limestones that are dolomitized 
along their flanks, the process was preceded by 
dissolution (Livingstone et al. 1992; Sailer & 
Vijaya 2002). It may be that dolomitizing fluids 
cannot penetrate into carbonate formations 
unless fracturing and/or dissolution provide 
suitable conduits (Livingstone et al. 1992). In 
the case of the Berai Limestone, dissolution 
porosity is inferred to be related to acidic water 
compacting out of adjacent shales. It is possible 
that reduction of organic material within muds 
plays a significant role in dissolution during 
burial and/or dolomitization. During 
moderate-deep burial of organic-rich shales, 
acidic waters can be generated from the matu- 
ration of organic material ( S a l l e r &  Vijaya 
2002). The Klasafet Formation acts as both seal 
and source to the Kais Formation and has been 
suggested as a possible source of fluids (Living- 
stone et al. 1992). It is possible that the increased 
organic component to the Klasafet Formation 
gives it greater potential for dolomitization than 
muds that surround the Batu Raja Formation. 
Internal variations within the Kais and Klasafet 
formations may account for the varying degrees 
of dolomitization of Kais Formation fields. Thin 
foraminiferal carbonates associated with marine 
high stands in SE Asia are commonly dolomi- 
tized. These highstand mudstones show 

increased organic components and reducing 
conditions, suggesting that reduction of organic 
material may have a significant influence on 
dolomitization. 

Many models for dolomite formation favour 
an evaporitic component, and some authors 
have suggested that this is a factor that can be 
applied to SE Asia. Sun & Esteban (1994) 
suggested an evaporitic origin for unspecified 
dolomites in SE Asia, with dolomitization 
occurring during sea-level lows and during dry 
seasons. Ali & Abolins (1999) suggested that 
this model might provide an alternative 
mechanism to mixing-zone dolomitization for 
the Luconia platforms. The isotopic data do not, 
however, support an evaporitic origin, and they 
cannot be used to distinguish between a reflux 
or mixing zone model. However, evaporitic 
models for dolomitization are very much the 
exception, with most workers considering 
conditions in the Tertiary to have been unsuit- 
able for evaporitic processes to have operated. 
Evaporites are extremely rare in SE Asia. In the 
Pre-Tertiary, evaporites were apparently 
confined to the Cretaceous Maha Sakham 
Formation in the Khorat Plateau Basin in 
Thailand and the Triassic Pagno Formation in 
Northern Shan, Myanmar. The Puragi Lime- 
stone of Late Cretaceous-?Middle Eocene age 
in Irian Jaya is the only example in which 
dolomites are associated with possible primary 
evaporites. If the possible algal laminites, cryp- 
toolitic structures and nodules of anhydrite 
described in this formation formed in a sabkha 
or evaporitic back-reef area they would have 
done so when Irian Jaya was in a more southerly 
latitudes, before it drifted into the humid 
tropics. In Tertiary rocks, primary gypsum has 
been reported in Miocene-aged Pegu Group 
(Taungtalon Sandstone) clastics in Central 
Myanmar (Khin & Myitta 1999). Its develop- 
ment here most probably reflects the unusual 
climatic conditions in Central Burma, which lies 
in the rain shadows of both the SW and NE 
monsoons. Elsewhere in the Tertiary of SE 
Asia, evaporite minerals are extremely rare or 
absent, with records attributable to misidentifi- 
cation or precipitation as a late diagenetic phase 
from fluids derived from basement and trans- 
ported along faults. In addition to a lack of 
evaporite minerals, palaeoclimatic evidence 
suggests that throughout most of the Tertiary, 
with the possible exception of the late Miocene 
and Pliocene, conditions would have been too 
humid to allow the development of hypersalin- 
ity (Frakes 1979; Morley 2000). In summary, the 
interpretation of dolomitization of Tertiary 
carbonates by evaporitic processes is not 
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supported by lithological, isotopic or climatic 
data for the region. 

Al though dolomitizat ion of carbonates by 
evaporitic processes is considered unlikely in 
the Tertiary, such processes may have operated 
earlier. For example, dolomites in the Permian 
and Carboniferous replace limestones that were 
deposi ted on shallow platforms that  show 
evidence of at least localized restriction. These 
carbonates were deposited on terranes translo- 
cated across Tethys from Gondwana and must 
have passed through more arid climatic zones 
(Ziegler 1990; Rees et al. 1999). 

Assoc ia t ion  o f  do lomi t e  with reservoir  

quali ty  

Dolomite has a mixed relationship with reser- 
voir quality, but overall is often associated with 
good porosity and permeability characteristics. 
Best reservoir quali ty tends to occur where 
dolomite is developed as a replacive phase (e.g. 
Central Luconia and Kais Limestone). It may be 
that early fabric retentive dolomites preserve 
original porosi ty by prevent ing later 
compaction. Replacive dolomites, such as those 
formed in argillaceous carbonates or sometimes 
those associated with late diagenetic events, 
often have low porosities and permeabilities. In 
argillaceous carbonates, dolomites are devel- 
oped in essentially non-reservoir  lithologies, 
and appear to have had a minimal effect on 
reservoir quality. In general, when compared 
with undolomit ized limestones,  replacive 
dolomites have a greater influence on perme- 
ability, which is commonly improved, than on 
porosity,  which is commonly  reduced. For 
example, James (1983) summarizing Indonesian 
and Malaysian carbonates  reported average 
porosities of 10 and 20% for dolomite and lime- 
stone, respectively, but similar average perme- 
abilities for both (100 mD). 

Dolomite cements have a destructive influ- 
ence on reservoir quality reducing both porosity 
and permeability. The extent of this reduction 
depends on the amount of cementation that has 
taken place. In the Kasim Utara  Field (Kais 
Formation,  Salawati Basin) an initial preser- 
vation or improvement in reservoir quality as a 
result of dolomitization has been offset by later 
widespread dolomite cementation. 

In addition to its direct association with reser- 
voir quality, dolomite also has an indirect influ- 
ence on petroleum systems in the region by 
acting as a source of non-hydrocarbon gases. As 
can be seen in the North Sumatra Basin, the 
distribution of CO2 can be a major factor influ- 

encing reservoir viability, and can make an other- 
wise attractive target uneconomic. As a conse- 
quence, knowledge of dolomite distribution, 
potential CO2 kitchens and potential pathways 
( 'basin plumbing')  can have a considerable 
impact on exploration and production strategies. 
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